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THE WHITE HOUSE

JOINT STATEMENT OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA. GERALD R. FORD,
AND THE FIRST SECRETARY OF THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
OF THE POLISH UNITED WORKERS' PARTY. EDWARD FIEREK

As a result of the conversations held by the President of the United States of
America, Gerald R. Ford, and the Firat Secretary of the Central Committee
· of the Polish Unitcd Workers' Party, Edward Gierek, both sides agreed to
· the Collo\ving Joint Statement.
I
The Presi(l:-:nt c,t t!·,c United States oC America and the First Secretary oC the
Cen':':':':'.1 Cr.• tn!'!lit:::c::>! t~'\(! Polic;h United Workers' Party reaffirm their
det(;~minati~,·') t.; r~<<:~ke ~!··~ir contribution to the consolidation of detente. to
t:,e C;L ·r:ngi:.'lnir.[: ,:-'~. int(~ ~'natio=,al security. and t-::- the development oC
bila!> ,- ... 1 reic:.tio:;·) to tr-.e;r m;~L:lal advant::? ~e. C'J.;1 denr:.~tl in the course of their
prey i ':)us meetings a.nd in accordance with the Joint St.l.tement of Principles
of United States - Polish Relations of 1974, as well as other agreements
concluded by the two countries in recent year s.
The Precidnnt and the Fi.:'st·SC'r.retary wel·-::om~ with s::ttisfaction the convo
cation of th:.~ !ina: .J~age ,::,{ theConfer(-'1ce c'n Se.::urity and Coopel"?tion in
EurcfJe on Juiy 3(:h of this yea r in Helsinki. Both aides conside r the convo
cation of the Con:erence a positive contribution to the continuing process
of international detente and express their hope that it will be regarded as an
I historic event.
Both !l;des e,:;:>resBcd their wi II to do all they can so that the results of the
Con:'ct'~nce on SE:':curity and Cocperatiun in Europe, cO!ltained in the final
document. become a genuine &nd strong stimulus for positively shaping
rel2.~ions among thz participant stateR.
They ex.pres sed thci r confidence
that ~~·.e implementation of the decisions by aU t~e participants of the
COni~!I-CnCe would contribate to the further strengthening of ?eace in Europe
and t!~Y\~lopi.ng ever broader. a!:-round c00peration axcng them. Both sides
.. are !r. full acreement that security in EU1'o~e is indivit::ible ancl that it remains
\ closely linked with peace and security in the world as a whole.
·

Both sides note that the Conf~rcnce on S~:-:urity and CO<'peration in Europe will
be I':.'llowed up by future meetings at the level of representz.tives appointed br
• the ministers for foreign affai.rs of participa.nt sta::e8.
In the course of their exchange of views, hoth sides fully agreed that c{[orts
to strengthen political detente in Europe should be supplemented by a process
of military detente. In this context, the United States of America and the
Polish People's Republic attach significant-Importance to the Vienna talks
on the Mutual Reduction of Arm cd Forces and Armament in Central Europe
, and Associated Mea.suros anti r."preAtH~d their will to achieve progress in
. these talks.
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The PoIieh Bide e"prcfHlcd its luU 8upport for the dialonue and df'lvelopmp.nt
Qf r~latlont:l between the USA and tho- USSR - .. the two state" which hear special
rcaponslbllity for world peace. The Polish siuc voiced its bclie{ that in
particulal' the talk6 and the agreements concerning strategic arms limitation
strengthen world peace and provide a "ouod basis (or further limitations and
reduction of I'ltra.tegic arms.
Both sides presented their respective views on the ef£ectivenes B oC the Treaty
on l'\on-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons and were in a.greement a6 to the
fundamental importance of the Treaty for preventing ~he danger of proliferation
of these weapons.
They alBo considered that the Conference on the Law of the Sea was very impor~
tant Cor all coun.tries of the world. Both sides expressed themselves in favor
of n\a.ldng aU possible eHorta to bring this Conference to a succetlHful conchlBion
next year, keeping in mind the just interests of an states.
They also reviewed matterR related to the growing need to develop cooperation
among statea, notably in the field of raw materia.ls, energy, and food. They
rea.ffirmed their will to act, each side according to its O'Wll possibilities aud
priorities, toward alleviating and Bolving the existing problems. The two ~ides
agreed that as a. result of their bilateral cooperation in selected fields of energy, ,
they can considerably contribute to the solution or these problema to the benefit
of their Own and othel:" peoples.

The President and the First Secretary expressed themselves in favor of contin
uing. on aU levels, efforts to promote international economic cooperation Hnd
to remove barriers and obetac1en.
Both eidea intend to work toward broadening international scientific cooperation.
In thi:; l"e-spect, tr.e Polish s ide pointed to the significance of the Apollo ~Soyuz
prog::,~'O., s'..!~ing in it a symbol of the opportunities arising from joint cHorts
or nativns for the g-ood of all mankind in the era of international detente.
The Presid~nt and the First Secretary conn rmed thei I' support for the United
Nations and (or the objectives and principles set out in its Chatter.
The two sirles reafn rTned the u8e£ulne8 IS of thei I' contacts and con~lUltation$ to
date and l'ea££inn their readiness to continue them 01\ various levels nnd in
various forums.

ll.
During the talks, the President and the First Secretary reviewed US-Polish
bilateral relations, nOling with satisfaction the progress a.chieved, which
corresponds to the interests of both nation9 and is in conformity with the long
and rLch traditions linking the peoples of the United States and Poland.
The two Rides were unanimous in their judgment that the Stateu'1ents signed on
October B, 1974, during the viait or the First Sect'ctary of the Central Committe
the Polish United WorkC'rs' Party, Edward Gierck, to the United States,
constitute a solid foundation {or the further strengthening of peaceful and fril~IHH~
cooperation between the United States and Poland and they were happy to note
the s\lcceas{ul irr.plemcntntton oC the respective econowic ar,recl'nents.

or

Attaching particul2lr weight to the growth of trade exchnng~s. both leaderll
considered a. further subst.lnti... , inc rea.!!le in trade turnover bctw~t'!n their tW<'l
countftcs to be a {easihte. realistic, and deRlrAble goal. Doth Bides expr(,5~~d
lheir intention to act jointly in removing difficulties tholt may at'i-sc. They will
, lend particula.r fHlpport tn thu respect to the ~ctlvities of the !:.bt US-Poliflh
Trade Commission.
Both uld~s noted Lho (urther RlH:ce88{ul d(w~lopment of lluanci1l1 cOtlp<-ralion
between the two CUUfltri"tI and rr.co~nl7.od itn impact 011 the p*,c,., und aC(;lVc: o(
lnd\lBtrial co-produt;llon. They arc reAolvt'cl to r.nc...o"'°c'\lllI further cQt")l)"r.1Hon
between tho Urn\l\ .Ind C'lntllq>rl.. 4"' • .of lll).h .-1")"'8.

•
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Emphasizing the grea.t role or ocientUic and technical co()p~rationt both sides
appraiseu pooitivp.ly the work done 80 lar in putting into cl!cct the A&'reC'J'n-::nt
On Funding oC Coopera.tion in Science and Technology. They aho exprc66~d
their 8upport (or its further c-xpansion, especially in Buch fields as coal
mining and coal procc98ing,.thc~protection of the environment, and tranaporta
tiona
The two leaders also attached importance to the longlJtanding tradition or
cooperation in the field oC health protection. druge, and biological materiah.
Under the prograrr'lt joint research will be continued, including Buch fields as
oncology, health problems related to food and drugs, and planning, delivery,
and evaluation of health eervice6. ellpecially those to mothers and children.
The two gides believe tha.t ther~ exiot broad possibilities that the traditional
field oC cooperation between both countrieS -- trade in agricultural products ••
be broadened a.nd supplemented by ncientific and technical cooperation in
agricullure. particularly in stockbrocding. production of foddct's, technology
of lood preServation, and production of high-quality varieties of protein.
Mindful of the importallce of the ra. tiona 1 ulle' or the food resources of the
oceans, both sides will continue to cooperate in the field of fishing and maritime
economy.
In seeking to broaden t:elations and contacts between the peoplea oC the' United
States and Poland, both sides shan continue to encourage touri~rn between them.
They exprefJl~ed their interest 'in further facilitating and developing air tran5
portation between the two countries.
Both sides will encourage and (acilitate all exchange s of people between the tWI:'
nations in 0 rder that they may cor.tribute to broader relations and better unde r
9 tanding. They wi 11 continue to promote cultural exchange f; and will encourage
further contact e and cooperation between civic, acientific, sports, and youth
organizations. as well as between dUeo
both cout'\trioa.

of

Both sides stres8p.d the significance of historical traditions for the strengthening
of friendship between the two naticn5. They pointed to the positive role played
by Americ3.ns of Polish extraction in the enrichment of relations betWtHm the
United States and Poland.
Both siden agreed that, in the spirit of the traditional friendship hetween tllt~ two
nations, they will continue theil' efforts to solve humanitarian problems alfeclint;
their citizens.

In.
The President or the United States and the Firat Secretary ot the Central
Committ~c of the Polish United Workers l Party expressed their profound
&a.tisCaction with the con ver6a!ions they he ld and voiced thei r conviction that
the results of these talk9 will be of great significance for further American
Polish cooperation.
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